Determination of nitrogen and protein content of meat and meat products.
Chemical and instrumental methods for determination of nitrogen and protein are reviewed for their mode of action and utility in analysis of meat proteins and products. Although the Kjeldahl digestion method is satisfactory for determining total nitrogen, it is imprecise for determining total protein content. Presence of variable amounts of nonprotein nitrogenous components and of connective tissue proteins such as collagen and elastin produces error if the formula (N X 6.25) is used to calculate crude protein. Such fibrous proteins have higher nitrogen levels (over 18%) than other muscle proteins (about 16%), and a higher than actual protein value will be determined unless a lower conversion factor is used to correct for their content. To determine meat protein content more accurately, a combination of Kjeldahl determination with one or more additional tests to correct for nonprotein and fibrous protein content is recommended. The choice of the additional method(s) is based on the user's requirement for protein characterization, available time, type of meat product, and sample size.